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INTRODUCTION 
In Pakistan there are 23.3 million heads of buffaloes, which play a key role in the rural 
economy of the country. Buffaloes provide more than seventy percent of milk consumed in the 
country (Anonymous 2000 - 2001). The per capita consumption of milk and meat is very low 
in Pakistan as compared to developed countries. The surplus buffalo male calves can be raised 
for meat production. The growth traits in buffalo are influenced by many environmental factors 
besides their genetic make up. The environmental factors may suppress the animal’s true 
genetic potential for growth and thus can make the normal selection procedures ineffective. 
The evaluation for the influence of such factors is thus of vital importance. The present study 
was therefore, planned to estimate the magnitude of various environmental factors affecting 
growth traits of these animals. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data about growth traits of 995 Nili Ravi buffalo calves were collected from Experiment 
Station Bahadurnagar, Okara. The records were spread over a period of 10 years (1990-1999). 
The data were collected on: animal’s identification, date of birth, sire and dam number, birth 
weight, weaning weight and growth rate between birth and weaning. Calf’s birth weights were 
recorded within 24 hours after birth. Weights of calves were carried out on weekly basis up to 
weaning and milk was fed to calves according to their body weight. Weaning weights of calves 
were recorded at a mean age of 12 weeks (3 months). The data of Nili Ravi buffalo calves were 
checked for unrealistic entries and out liers. Records out side a range of 3 standard deviations 
from the phenotypic mean were removed. The number of records eliminated due to this editing 
was 21, which was 2 percent of the total.  
 
The animals were raised under semi intensive housing system. Covered sheds with open 
enclosures were provided. The management and feeding of these animals were based on stall-
feeding of seasonal fodders such as: Maize, Sorghum, Sadabahar, Mott grass, Barseem etc. in a 
chopped form. Occasional grazing of these seasonal fodders was also practiced. After birth, 
calves were fed colostrums for the first three days to increase their immunity against diseases. 
Then up to 6 weeks of age milk was fed according to ten percent of their body weight. In 7th 
week the amount of milk fed was decreased gradually and after 12 weeks the calves were 
completely weaned. During this period the calves have free access to fresh clean water, green 
fodder and concentrate mixture or ration.  
The data on various growth traits were analyzed to estimate the magnitude of environmental 
sources of variation. The environmental factors included year of birth (YB: 90-99), season of 
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birth (SB), sex of calf (cx) and parity or lactation number of the dam (Par). The seasons of birth 
were designated as follows: Winter, (December to February); Spring, (March to April); Hot 
Dry, (May to June); Hot Humid, (July to September) and Autumn, (October to November). The 
statistical model assumed for the evaluation of environmental factors on growth traits was 
therefore as follow:  
 

Yijklm = µ + YBi + SBj  + cxk  + Parl  + eijklm,  
 
Where : 
 µ  = population mean,  
 eijklm = the random error associated with each observation.  
 
The influence of various environmental factors on different growth traits of Nili Ravi buffalo 
calves was calculated by analysis of variance technique using Statistical Analysis System 
(SAS, 1996) Software. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Birth weight.  Mean birth weight was 36.3±3.23 kg with a coefficient of variation as 8.89 % 
(Table 1). The estimate was higher than mean literature values (Duc et et. 1993; Nawale et al. 
1997). The analysis of variance for the influence of year and season of birth, sex and parity on 
the birth weight has been given in Table 2. The trait was affected significantly (P<0.01) by all 
these factors. The means for birth weight fluctuated between 36.2 and 38.4 kg in the calves 
born during 1990-1999. 
 
Table 1. Means, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (C.V.) for different 
growth traits in Nili Ravi buffalo calves 
 

Traits No. of obs.    Mean ±  SD C.V. (%) 
Birth weight (kg) 
Weaning weight (kg) 
Pre-weaning average daily gain (kg) 

995 
821 
809 

   36.3 ±  3.23 
   66.4 ±  8.42 

    0.335 ± 0.092 

8.89 
12.67 
27.39 

 
The least squares means and standard errors for birth weight of calves for different seasons of 
birth, and sexes of calf are given in Table 3. The means for birth weight of the calves born 
during different seasons varied significantly. The birth weight of the calves born during hot and 
dry season was lowest (35.9 kg) while the birth weight of the calves born during spring was 
highest (37.4 kg); followed by birth weight of the calves born during winter, hot-humid and 
autumn. The highest birth weights in spring born calves are well explained due to the 
availability of good quality fodder during late winter and early spring months where as the 
lowest birth weights in autumn are due to scarcity of quality fodder during the late summer and 
early autumn months. The birth weight of the male calves was higher (37.3 kg) than the female 
calves (36.2 kg). The parity of the dam also showed significant variation for birth weights of 
the buffalo calves. The birth weight was smallest (35.1 kg) for first parity buffaloes and it was 
highest (39.2 kg) for calves from 12th parity buffaloes. It may be due to the fact that buffaloes 
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in the later parities/lactations have maximum capacity in the belly for the development of fetus 
in the uterus. The results of the present study are partially in agreement with Duc et al. (1993) 
and Thevamanoharan et al. (2001).  
 
Table 2. Analysis of variance for various growth traits in Nili Ravi buffalo calves 

 
Source of 
variation 

Birth weight Weaning weight Pre-weaning average 
daily gain 

d.f. Mean squares d.f. Mean squares d.f. Mean squares  
Year of birth 
Season of birth 
Sex of calf 
Parity of dam 
Residual 

9 
4 
1 

11 
969 

54.52** 
39.62** 

263.15** 
35.68** 

     10.42 

9 
4 
1 

11 
794 

1076.86** 
  641.85** 

       702.58** 
   71.78NS 

        70.82 

9 
4 
1 

11 
783 

0.142** 
0.089** 
0.012 NS 
0.004 NS 

     0.008 
** P<0.01; * P<0.05; NS = Non-significant 
 
Table 3. Least squares means (LSM) and standard error (SE) for various growth traits in 
Nili Ravi buffalo calves 
 

Birth weight  Weaning weight Pre-weaning  average 
daily gain 

Variable Obs. LSM ±  SE Obs. LSM ±  SE Obs. LSM ±  SE 
Season 
Winter 
Spring 
Hot dry 
Hot humid 
Autumn 
Sex 
Male 
Female 

 
188 
79 
67 
405 
256 

 
523 
472 

 
37.2±0.40 
37.4±0.50 
35.9±0.52 
36.9±0.36 
36.4±0.37 

 
37.3±0.37 
36.2±0.36 

 
162 
61 
52 
341 
205 

 
434 
387 

 
66.3±1.69 
65.1±1.40 
72.7±1.49 
68.3±0.98 
65.9±0.40 

 
68.6±0.99 
66.7±0.98 

 
160 
60 
49 

335 
205 

 
422 
387 

 
0.325±0.012 
0.307±0.015 
0.405±0.017 
0.350±0.011 
0.328±0.011 

 
0.348±0.111 
0.338±0.011 

 
Weaning weight. The mean for weaning weight was 66.4±8.42 kg with a coefficient of 
variation of 12.67 % (Table 1). The analysis of variance for the effect of year and season of 
birth, sex and parity on the weaning weight has been given in Table 2. The trait showed 
significant (P<0.01) variation for all other effects except parity. The means for weaning weight 
ranged between 64.4 and 74.9 kg in the calves weaned during 1990-1999. The least squares 
means and standard errors for weaning weight of calves for different seasons of birth and sex 
of calf are given in Table 3. The means for weaning weight of the calves born during different 
seasons varied significantly. The weaning weight of the calves born during spring was smallest 
 (65.1 kg) while the weaning weight of the calves born during hot dry was 72.7 kg; followed by 
weaning weight of the calves born during hot humid, winter and autumn seasons. The weaning 
weight of the male calves was higher (68.1 kg) than the female calves (66.8 kg). Similar results 
have been reported by Peeva et al. (1994) and Rao and Rao (1996). 
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Pre-weaning average daily gain. The mean for pre-weaning average daily gain was 
0.335±0.092 kg. The analysis of variance for the influence of year and season of birth, sex and 
parity on the pre-weaning average daily gain has been given in Table 2. The trait was affected 
significantly (P<0.01) by year and season of birth but non-significantly by sex and parity. The 
pre-weaning average daily gain in calves born during different years fluctuated greatly. It was 
highest (0.425 kg) in the calves born during 1996 while it was the lowest (0.296 kg) in the 
1990 calves. The least squares means for pre-weaning average daily gain of calves for different 
seasons of birth and sex of calf are given in Table 3. The pre-weaning average daily gain 
showed wide variation .in the calves born during different seasons. It was highest (0.405 kg) 
for the calves born during hot dry season, while it was lowest (0.307 kg) in those born during 
spring season. This reflected the variation in feeding and management of the herd during 
different years and seasons. The pre-weaning average daily gain for male calves was higher 
(0.348 kg) than female calves (0.338 kg), but the difference was found statistically non-
significant. The results of the present study are partially in agreement with Nawale et al. (1997) 
and Thevamanoharan et al. (2001). 
 
CONCLUSION 
The mean birth weight was considered higher than several earlier estimates. The influence of 
year and season on growth traits such as birth weight, weaning weight and pre-weaning 
average daily gain suggests that improvement in feeding and management of the said herd is 
needed for obtaining higher weaning weights and average daily gains in Nili Ravi buffalo 
calves.  
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